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Chairman, Steven Schwartz: 

Good morning . I want you to meet sooebody over here on my right who 
is the man thdt makes all the wheels go cround on these missions . 
He is the Director of ii.i.ssions, the National Director of l~issions , 
his name is David Shenhubi, and he ' d like to say ~ few words to you 
and introduce to you ~ few people . 

David Shenhabi: 

Shalom and bruchim ha'baim. I didn't have the chance to welcome you 
to Israel yester day evening. I was running and looking for the 
luggage and so on. Ladies and gentlemen, it is up to you, and I 
mean i t, to make that mission, or break that mission . And you 
'started very badly. Many people are calling me the slave driver , and 
I am not ashamed, I am a slave dr iver, I have to do the job and we 
will do it . I hope we will do it with a smile on our face, I hope 
we don ' t have to l eave people behind , i£ it ' s here in the hotel , or 
somewhere in Sinai , next to tne Canal . Moses went through Sinai 40 
years, you would probably come earlier back to the centre of the 
country. 

I don ' t want to go on , because Rabbi £r~cdman who will be introduced 
in a few minutes hes q lot to say. One thing now, this minute. We 
will be responsible always to make the calls, always to tell you in 
advance ever ything . You are responsible to be on time, ~nd pl ease be 
on time . The other thing, we ar e in a period now in Israel when 
security is number one. Ple~se don' t forget , ~ear your tags . You 
cannot come into mnny plnces, we,1r then even on your pyjamas, I don ' t 
care, but don't forget . 

I an not going through the itiner~ries . You found them in your rooms . 
I hope you aaw them. There will be slight changes here and there , but 
not important changes . I am speaki ng to those stragglers who a r e 
coming and didn ' t listen to it, now you ure divided into two buses and 
every one of you know who is on bus no . I qnd who is on bus no.2 . Bus 
no. 1 is Mike Tr aub , Th&t ' s Mike . Bus no . 2 is Shaike Dernitzki, 
Shaike . They will try their best and I know they will do their best . 
And you have the best . And I wish you a nice trip and a good trip, 
and learn a lot . Thank you. 

Chairman: I just want to tell you thut the third worst introduction 
that can be given for Herb 1',riedman is the one that I can give . The 
second bent history of him is the one that ' s in your biography, and 
the first best introduction is the one tha~ he will give you hioself . 

I have to tell you th?t Herb Friedman ste-.rted all this. The whole 
concept of Young Leadership, the whole Young Leadership Cabinet, the 
first Young Leadership mission in 1961 was his idea, has been his 
baby, he's lived with us , we've lived with him. He ' s Executive Vice 
Chairnan of the UJA . He lives here in Israel . He ' s got a family that 
he's bringing up in Israe l . And whc',t he has to say to you today is 
going to be probably the keystone of this cission, it's going to set 
the tone and put us off on th~ right foot . Herb . 
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Herbert A. Friedman: 

Steve, th~t's the first best introduction. Short and it's without 
a lot of baloney and it leaves timP for us to get right down to 
business . 

we got Rbout two hours, maybe R little bit less . If you get 
restless we ' ll take a bre'"'k in between. If you don ' t we won ' t . 
And we'll save time thnt way . You are going to be leaving by about 
11 o'clock, to get out on the road _nd start the rest of the 
itinerary. 

The purpose of thes~ couple of hours is in order for ce to set the 
stage for you so thC1t you can understand basically whai; the major 
pr oblems are in the country, so th~t you c&n h~ve a fra~e and setti ng 
wi thin which and against which you can understarrl everything t hat you 
are going to see, because you a r e going t o look at a l ot of stuff 
and you will listen to a l ot of people , and it can all just be a 
confused kaleidoscope , unless you put it inside one fixed frame
work c-.nd one rubric and outline , so t!1at everything you see will 
tick off against so5e major hendings which you ' ve got to have in 
your head all the time . 

The major he-dings which you have to have , against which you relate 
everything that you 're seeing, are : wa r and peace , ever ything that 
you see , or that happens to you or t o the country in the next t en 
days , think of it in ter ms of its effect and in relationship to 
war and peace . That ' s number one . 

Number two, major topic is the topi c of i mmigration . You cqme in 
last night f r oo Vienna with a lood of people . wouldn ' t it be an 
i nt eresting thing - you can ' t because it h~sn ' t been organized for 
you - but if' you could do it , t.~ke thosr people who were on th.at 
plane last night and check with them seven days from now, to see 
wher e they are, where they CLre living, what happened to them, how it 
happened, arrl how they feel , it would be a very fascinating follow 
up . But it hasn 1 t been orga.ni7.ed for you and it won 1 t be done, but 
it ' s not really th11.t icport[ .nt . Because seven d11ys from now any 
immigrant whom you see who came in yesterday, or lust week or thr ee 
days from now, are in the sn.me cntegory ~s those who cnoe wi th you 
last night . It doesn ' t matter th?.t you can ' t follow up on the ones 
who came with you last night . Follow up somebody who came last week , 
and the concept is th~ saoe . 

Everywhere thnt you go where you see anything which relates to 
i.I!lmigrant absorption , or you hecr anything that relates to that , 
trigger off in your mind us one of the major topics involving the 
life in this country. 

Number three: water . You just pray every damn day thf..t there ' s rain 
for the next ten days . Because we are in a drought period . 
Insuf ficient water during all the rainy months that were supposed 
to be in December, Janunry, February . It ' s a beautiful day out 
there for March. Too beauti~ul . Everything th~t you can think of 
that has to do with agriculture, crops, food , exporting of food , 
earning money from the exporting of food, connect it in your head 
with w~ter . 
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Number four. Industry . This country is shifting froo being an 
agricultural country to being an industri2l country. So water 
which is connected in your mind with ~ericulture <Uld food, Hnd growth, 
And kibbutzim and farms and all of th~t, one part of Israel, used to 
be the major part , now think of it the oth~r way. This is an indust
rial country. And when you can't breathe on the road because you 've 
got all those d~I!llled fur::ies from the buses ahead of you , and you'll 
ewear and you'll screan ubout ecology, r~bout the beautiful country 
being destroyed as we are being destroyed, unfortunately, you'll 
weep, because this wns once n pure place with beautiful pure air . 
And now the autooobiles nre getting it filthy. It's the price you pay. 
The country is going through a huge industrial revolution. 

Number five . Arabs . Not connected with w~r ?.nd peace, which is the 
first item I talked ~bout, but Arabs who live around us, work ar ound 
us, it used to be that you could say to a group of people co~g 
into this country , just think, everybody nround you is a Jew. The 
fellow who collected the gurb~ge, the fellow who is dealing with the 
mail , the policeman on the corner, everybody is Jewish in this country. 
It used to be u stock phrase. It used to be a phrase of wonderment, 
to the tourist, who would ride on r: bus c:.nd look through the window and 
see a Jewish cow, there's ~Jewish policeman, there ' s a Jewish house, 
built by Jews. TodRy, we've got living ~nd working in Israel every 
single day, an A,rab lf-1.bour force of oYer 50,0CO men who come in from 
~cross the Green Line, and who work in Israel and go home every day , 
a labour force of 50,000. It's a problem for us . We 've got a big, 
heavy, overheated economy, short of labour, the Arabs are working , 
good for them, but it represents n new problem. So when you look 
around on the street around you , you no longer might be able to say , 
everybody out there is a Jew . Very likely not . 

Under those five headings, war ~nd pe~ce, water/agriculture, industry , 
imnigration, and Arabs. O. K. 

Under the rubric of those five headings, let's try to cover a good 
number of topics . Obviously, I will leave out a good number of things, 
which we will try to cover in a question and answer period . 

First topic of w~r and peace, in order for me to explain this to you 
I would like to explain th.is map to you, bec~use I think that's the 
best way you could understand it . How many of you have been here 
before? So it ' s about 25%• Three-fourths first timer s and one- forth 
repeat . Approxim·1.tely . The repeaters who hd.ve been here before will 
know this map . Eut just look at it again, it will refresh your 
memory . 

For the first timers I ' d like to explain it very carefully. Do you 
see the part which is dPrk green. The whole cup is color coded. The 
part thRt's in dark green, right there, coming all the wny down to 
here, tbPt's the old Israel before the Six Day war . That ' s pre- 1967 
Israel. It ' s in dark green, and the territory that's in light green 
represents the post- '67 acquisitions, we cull them the administered 
territories, we are administering them. Their future is undetermined. 
No peace, but they haven't been r~turned to anybody . Nobody 's m&de 
any discussions about what the map will look like, so ~canwhile they 
nre what we call administered territories . 
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The dark green and th€ light green sit next to each other, that ' s 
why we use the phrnse ncross the Green Line . You will hecr the 
phrase "across the Green Line". Ha kav ha'yarok . The Green Line 
is the line which sGpurutes the dark green froo the light green. This 
~rea of light green, right here, tuke o. sweep 2.round the City of 
Jerus~lem, raid continue it down here, this area is wh~t's called the 
Western Bank. Why? There's a river here thnt goes from the Lake of 
Galilee down to the Dend s~r, which is blue , the river thnt connects 
is the Jordan River . A powerful mighty stream six feet wide! And 
the bnnk of the river - everything depends . You live on the East 
Bank, or on the West Bank. The ~:'st Bank is the country of Jordan. 
The West Bank on so- called "our" side of the river, this is west, here 
is the Medi terre.ncan, we "!.re almost bo.ck there, the West Bi::mk arer~, 
north 31d south of Jerus··lern - here's Jerusnlem right here - a bulge on 
the north of it 'lnd F. bulge on the south of it . These parts of the 
West Bank contain two- thirds of "l million ,1.r.·t bs, 650, 000 Arabs . I 111 
tell you qbout thee in 2 cinute . The light green up here on the Golan 
Heights, between the do.rk o:: the old Isr:Lel , c.nd the light of the 
enemy here, Syria , oll the enemy countries around us are in light · 
colors, Lebanon, Syrin, Jord~n, s~udi~ Arabin, und Bgypt . Up there the 
Golan Heights there are n0t living '.l?ly Arabs, there arc sorae Druse, 
and it ' s almost empty . So there ' s the Golan, here ' s the West :S....'l.Ilk, 
over here is this little finger ca.lled the G&za Strip, G'..nd all that 
is part of a big Sin~i Peninsuln. Th~t ' s all light green. Do you 
know how l['.rge the Sinai Peninsul:t is in relationship to old Israel . 
It is nbout four tines t he size of pre- 1967 Isr~el . and the Gaza 
Strip is nothing but n prolong~tion of the Sinni Peninsula, like a 
finger sticking up in Israel . 

In the Gaza Strip, this little nrea\here , there ore ~bout a third of 
a million Arcbs . Y1u have two- thirds of a million over here, a third 
of a million right in here , then in the whole big Sinai Peninsula you 
got about 30 , 000 Beduins . Uot nore than that . Wandering through the 
whole Sinai Peninsula. 

Now you go over to the other side of the Sinni Peninsula &nd here ' s 
our line with Egypt . This is the 8uez Canal . From the north here 
there is 2. place called Port Sc.id, tn the south here 8. place called 
Port Suez, this is the Suez Canal. Part of it is the Gr~at Bitter 
Lake , and the Snall Bitter Lake, part of it is a kind of a channel of 
a river, part of it is '1rl :~rtifici~l trench dug out . The total length 
of it from Port S. id to Port Suez is 106 niles . Now, from 1967 until 
August of 1970, .August 8th, froc Juhe 1 Oth, when the war ended, until 
August 8th, three ye~rs later, this was the scene of very very heavy 
action. Since August Bth,1970, we have hc.d a ceasefire on this Suez 
Canal line. In the course of thut ceasefire, Rirplanes h~ve been 
shot down, nnd I ' m not talking about the Libyan thing, I ' ll tell you 
~bout that in a o.inute. I a~ t~lking ~bout milit~ry ~ircraft, dog
fights . 

Fire hP.s been exchanged, :rniding p::.rties have taken plnce, prisoners 
have taken plnce, under the so- cnlled ceasefire . This is the most 
dangerous line Israel h~s, because this is the line which Russia chose 
to fortify . When Russia threw her weight in with Egypt, here ' s 
Cairo, when Russia threw her weight in with Egypt, Russia took this 
territory , the triangle thrit I will drnw, fron Port Said down here 
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to C~iro, down here to Port Suez, so the Ce.nnl is the base of the 
tri::::.ngle, the two sid~s go like that, ~ide this trimigle, the base 
is 106 miles, tht! depth probably froc the c~.nal over her-= to Cairo is 
fl bout 75 niles, not ?:. lot of sp· .ce. Inside this ~rea is where the 
Russi:ms ·md .dgypti::ms built up their fr rces . There are a hall n 
r.lillion Egypti'l!l troops in this triangl~. In three lines of defense, 
the cl:-ssic Russian nethodology . The Wr!Y they defended Moscow , the 
way they defended Stalingrad, they taught the Egypti~ the same thing. 
Three lines of defense . In depth . 

On the cRnnl here they lined up the missile sites . Everything from 
the Snn- 2 ' s to the Sn.o- 6 ' s . They tried to build up an impenetratable 
curtrlin against Isr~.eli ~ir penetrntion, of .l!igyptinn sp~ce, they called 
it the defensive lint:, actually it has offensive c':pabilities . The 
Russians brought 20,000 advisors into this area, they set up 62 eissile 
sit~s , eech site lud 6 !.lissiles on a lnuncher, and 6 reserves lying 
on the ground next to it, which could be mounted inside of half an 
hour. So you have 60 odd sites , with six rri.ssiles to n site, is over 
360, and another 360 in the reserve, nnd how tha hell many airplanes 
do y1>u think Isr'1.el ' s got, that you need to set up 700 oissiles 
against . I mean it ' s unbelievable , it ' s an unbeli evable concentr etion 
of power, Wilch w~s designed to crush and to intimidate and to frighten 
and to threaten n.nd they didn ' t succeed in doing th~t, of course . 

They not only set up the nissiles , but they set up a systen ~f 
artillery which the Russi:llls beli~ve in v~ry he~vily . They believe 
that they defe"ted the N~7is with nrtill1;;;ry . .And for o.11 we know they 
possibly did. Bec\1use they rc~lly h·td no r?.ir force . ~lnd while they 
threw in Russian manpower in World Wur II by tho raillion, J!Lillions 
got chopped up, soldi~rs got killed , cnnpower wasn ' t enough aginst 
the N'azi motorized divisions . It prnbrbly was the Russian ~.rtillery 
concept that thrust th~m bnck. So they taught th~ Bgyptio.ns the sa.oe 
thing. They put 1200 big guns on this line of 106 niles . Yow 1200 
big guns spread over 106 I!liles, doesn't me::?.n 12 t0 a mile . Because 
there art: many plc.ces :'S I say along th·.- Gre"'t Bitter Lake ~nd the 
Soall Bitter Lake, where you don ' t n~~d to put thee in. So ther e were 
places where hugh artillery Howitzers arid butteries ;.re hubcap to 
hubcap and the Russi~ hE-ve got the bigrest guns in the world , 203 me . 
The United States, the largest it cakes is 175. So that the Russians 
poured in here the best they had, everything they had, in quantity and 
in quality, in the oost intir:;idating Drray. And thb ~.rtillery is 
what took the heaviest toll on us ut the beginning. We suffered 
terrible terrible c~sualties , at the beginning of the W~r of Attrition. 
Following the Six D~y \ler . 

We were no't equipped with enc·ugh defenses, and our oen were just 
sioply cnught in very he~vy :rtill~ ry b<'-rrages , we lo~t hundreds of 
oen until we built ['I system of bunkers along this Canfl.l which you 
are going to see, I think, ~.nd you ' 11 see the kind of bunker s tha. t 
were built up there . Huge hacks of rock strapped in with steel 
straps . Concrete ~p~rtments, dug in under s~nd . If you go down to 
the lines, which I me~n to the bunker on the edge of the WPter, the 
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whole wc:.ter is like 100 y:-irds r-.cross, you can wr~ve to the 
Egyptiqns, and you c"m t·.ke pictures of thee mid they ' 11 to.ke 
pictures of you . Jnd if you stnnd there on the top of that 
onssive set up you can see how this investnent of hundreds ~nd 
hundreds of nillions of pounds, w~s developed in order to 
nrotect the lives of the nan who st~.y there, bec'l.use if shelling 
and firing st~rt ?..g'"' in , we have now a systeo by which the oen 
go undergrotmd, fire our guns fror.:i undergrc·und, telephone sys tee 
coI!ll!lunication between bunkers is underground, food can be served 
underground, nnd t~t w~s not the c~se a few ye~rs ego. 

In the St years since tha Six Day ~ar, we developed a system which 
after we paid he~vily for it in blood, then we decided t0 pny 
heavily in money inste~d, nnd build u protective, safe bunker . 

Now it's quiet mid there is no shelling, there won ' t be tooorrow, 
n.nd you will see it, end then - it could start ~gain, there is no 
guarantee th<.t it won't . You ' ll h~ve ~ very clenr picture in your 
mind o:f what the Suez Canal line looks like . 

The other iteo down at the bottoo of the Sinai Peninsul~ is a 
point which you can't see on the o~p, it ' s called Sharm- el-Sheikh, 
and this is a key point in the str~tegy of this whole urea, 
because you see this w~ter here, right down here there 's the 
Straits of Tiran, and it is n blu& water that goes right up here 
to the Port of Eilnt . 

Now , whpt started the W'ff in 1967 was that they blocks.ded down here . 
Blockaded the Straits nf Tirnn by t~king this position at Shnrm el 
Sheikh and putting up big n...--iv~.l guns . It ' s like n cork in a bottle . 
The entrance to the Str~it of Tirnn down her~ a t the bottom is 400 
yRrds wide . .;.nd. what the hell they put these big m1v2l guns up for 
I don ' t know , because you could close 400 yn.rds W.. th a good 50 calibre 
machine gun. You could r a ke the <Bek of nny ship trying to get through. 
You don ' t need great big howitzers . But th~t ' s always the principle 
of overkill . Apply core :force than you raally need . It looks fierce, 
and if you ever get down there you will s8e these big spiked Egyptian 
ne.v'l.l guns, with bc.rrels exploded 1)UtW'1.rd in El. peti::i.1- like flower forr:i . 

The Strait of Tiran is open , and it ru:.s to stay open, otherwise Israel 
cc.n' t breatne on tMt lung of Eilat , end the shipping that goes down 
fron this Gulf of Eilnt down to lifric~ ~nd over to Asin, is crucial 
for the export and the ioport life of our country . 

Now , let ' s c over the whole question of territories, because I know 
that that bothers you . If you are su:fficiently leftist oriented what 
you say is lousy rotten Israeli imperialistic country, why doesn 't 
it riake peace by giving the territories back . 

Have you he~rd the argument, is it fruJili:::r to you? Vocally expressed 
by young Jewish students better than anybody else, they express it 
better then the .Arabs can, b~tter than the Christians cqn, better than 
anybody can. They are a oost interesting adversary. They a r e the 
generation that you h~ve to try to win over . 
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I think by the wc.y th<-t their point of view is beginning to die cut . 
Wh::it they fll'.id all the tine' for the pc.St st Yf:?.XS is Why d0€Sll It 
Israel give back the territory and ther,•by aake peo.ce . \Tell the basic 
preoise is wrong . Th:t's the whole trouble with their argw;ient , 
nothing else . 

The basic prenise is th"'t if ynu g.q,ve b=ick the territories tonorrow 
norning, that wouldn't buy peace . Pe~ce or \Tar in this whole instance , 
is not a tE~rritoriRl o~tter [',,t "1.ll . Pe;:n.ce or w.::~r in this part of the 
world , you nust understand, ~nd this is ::i fnct which you cust under
stand for the next 20 ye'1rs of your life , poo.ce or ·w~r in this part 
of the world depends not upon conquering tcrri tories, or ti:~king back 
territories , or ~dv~ncing or r~trerting, it involves one principal 
fact . The willingness on the p'!rt of the urab world to rec0gnize the 
existence of the Stnte of Isre.\el, to validnte that, to c...gree to it and 
to give up the ~yth that sonehow Isr~el cun be destroyed. 

Once thr·t nyth is given up, and ··nee there is ,..~n Arab recognition and 
accept~mce of the fqct th"t Isr~el is here pcrnanently to stay, nust 
be dealt wt th, ~:.nd cnnnot be wished 3.miy -:s if it didn ' t exist, either 
by rhetoric: er by canons, then .Pnd only then pence :will COI:ile . And the 
whole :point of our effort todn.y is to close off the ;·.rab options to 
any choice except pe~ce. We ' ve got to close off their options . and 
:we n.re doing it . We have tc' cloGe cff the nili tary option, so that 
they don't ror~,..'lin under the illusion th~t they c~n destroy us again on 
the battlefield . The wny you close off the nilitnry option is to make 
it perfectl.y clenr to then that you "I.re strong enough so th .... t they 
cannot posEiibly defeat yru . Th~.t 's their dileo.mn . There ' s a cruel 
·dileI'..JWa go].ng on inside of whut I ccll tht:. p'l.thetic confusion of the 
Arab world . The Li.OTu they t:-•.lk about uni ting thi::oselves, the happier 
:we are . Their union is Pl:ways in big el'lborate conferences , which are 
al:wnys nbortions , been.use they don ' t cone to grips with rc~lity. They 
have P.. unit.ed , a union conference in order to figure out a new military 
plan, and they now have ,,_ new suprene connander of a united front, o.f 
Egypt, Jard.an and Syria ,mid I think the purpose of th~t military 
comnander i.s going to have to keep the three of then ~.way from ea.ch 
other ' s throats . 

We hope , slowly but surely, th~t the nili t'iry option is being closed 
off, and that they realize thr?.t with our ce>..pncity todefend ourselves, 
with continued United States support that wn.s just expressed by the 
Nixon/Meir visit, :with the facts of life being as they ~re, that the 
Arab world is reduced to terrorise, which involves killing miscellan
eous ?..rabassadors in odd and ~ssorted pnrts of tho world, on the 
periphsry, Bangkok, or YJlartoum, or maybe J1osterd~o, but you know , 
that ' s not fighting the fight here , is it? Il very interesting 
bankruptcy involved in this whole terrorist ~ction, been.use they can't 
cone to grips with the essence of the I:k~tter here . 

What the hell ' s the difference if they decide next week to pick sone 
other esoteric sounding plnce,'Uld sone poor guy gets c~ught in a mePt 
grinder through no f~ult cf his o~m . There are huge tragedies, but 
the w: r, the terrorist war, doesn't solve anything here, do~s it? l.nd 
thnt ' s an indication of the f~ct th~t their oilit~ry options are being 
closed off . Thank God . 
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The second thing we have t~ do is tr close off their option of belief 
that they cnn dbstroy us by attriti0n. Nerves . Th-t our population 
will get tir1::d, th.it you will get tired, -nd not give support, that 
sooehow or other n p'lr"lysis will set in inside the Isr~.eli popul."'t
ion, that the students will ~volt, th~t so~ething will h~ppen, th~t 
they crui h~rc us by ;.ttriti'm. If thi...y grind nwny nt us long en!"lugh, 
they have to becone disnbused of th!"l..t . Th·it or tion h .s got to be 
closed off . 

Thirdly the option af belief that they c:i.n break us econorriicnlly, 
bankrupt us, that option hus to be close:d off . Ana slr.1\1ly but sur&ly 
the closing of option L~fter ortion to then, ler-ving ther: only the 
only option of settling it with us . SGttling the qu~rrel with us . 

ii.nd when the understanding of th<1t f:in:: ,lly penetrates deeply en0ugh, 
then only then, ~re you going to get nny ooveoents townrds pc.:o.ce . 
Either a partial settlenent , or a full settleo~nt. Let ce explain to 
you the use of the word partial settlement, bec~tUse you will hear 
~ore ~bout it in the papers ~nd just think of it this way . 

Egypt, you don'x like Israel , you don ' t want to Qcl\:e pe~ce with Israel , 
you don ' t want to settle things with Israel . WelI how about partial 
settlement . Open up the canal . Partial settlenent . Make Israel 
withdr~w a little bit, sonewhcre, sone line bnck here to which Isr~el 
will withdraw. You open the canal. You got ~b send your technicians 
over \.1n to the [sr~eli side, to dredge - there ' s five yen.rs l.. :f st.ni 
ther e, it ' s been silting over, - r ece11ent the side , you know , open the 
thing technic~lly, take you six ncnths nf work , let the world shipping 
begin to go through the c~nnl ag~in , you tak& the tolls, Egypt , about 
300 million bucks ~year. You ' re broke . Nice, w- uldn ' t you like to 
have it . If' Israel will agree. Now why don ' t we get going on this 
pnrtial settlenent . Never oind the whoie settleo~nt, never mind what 
will ht>.ppen with the whole Sinci.i , never. mind th ~t you don 1 t sign a ' 
ueace tre~ty , don ' t - get ~.rtial settler.:ent, O.K. This is kind o:f 
dipping your feet in the W:"ter. :-.ri..ke a deal with Isr""el on one thing, 
only one . Don ' t recognize be r . Don't c..xchn.ge m.~b:-tss1.dors . Don 1 t 
say you love her . Don ' t invite Geld~ to Criro. Nothing . Just p~rtial 
s~ttle~~nt about the C'Ul~l , O.K. You won ' t talk to Israel face to 
face, let ' s do it this way . Let ' s have wbat we call proxlll.ity talks . 
Th~t ' s another phr~se I w1nt you to le~rn. Th~t ' s gobbeldygood, 
bure~ucr'l.tic talk . It oe'1.ns this . ~sr~4el t:?.kes the 10th floor in the 
\'la.ldorf' Towers, Egypt takes the 8th floor ">f the ~/aldorf Towers . 
Waldheio runs up ~nd down the elevator froll th& 8th floor to the 10th 
floor ~nd you got proxinity talks . 

Sounds joking doesn ' t it . In 1949 9roxirlity talks took place on the 
island of Rhodes qnd th1;; elevator operator wr:>..s Ralph Bunche . .....nd the 
Jews sat in on~ villa , ~nd the Arabs sat in anothbr villa, and the 
Jews sat there with incredible inordin te p·..,tienae , for J~ws . Froa 
January until April, four bloody nonths, five ~onths alo.ost, caking 
prox~ity talks with country ~fter country ~ft~r country , and five 
n.roistice trcti.tics were. signed in those five oonths . Iraq finally 
w2.lked out and never signed n.nything, so sh€ ' s h.:'ld th1:: adv?..ntage 
tecbnic~lly of being in a good pure lLg~l state of war with us for 25 
yenrs, she never even signed v.n ~roistice treaty in 1949, so she ' s 
the purest of Rll the lrab countries . 
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So , O.K, wo did proxirai.ty talks in 1949, we ' ll do proxiaity talks in 
1973 . 11.s weird as it sounds. But Egypt isn ' t r0n.dy, either for 
partiul settlencnt , er pr~xi:ll.ty tnlks . Howcv~r, those two phrases 
will keep cropping up all the tio8, so now you kn~w what they oean. 
O.K. 

I h~ve no fnith in it , I want you to know th~t str~ight out . I don ' t 
think we ~re going tc get ~y parti~l settl&~ent here, I don ' t think 
we are gcing to get n.ny tntal settlcacnt, I think we arc going to 
continue for 1.llothar 20 years '"trying t 1 close off the options , the 
aost inport~mt thing is t o nake sure thnt they don't exercise the: 
cilitary option, bec~usc there is no noE-d to pour blood out into the 
sands of the desert nny longer . Their ' s also . They nre r.~lso human 
beings . They are th~ eneny, but th~y ~re hunnn beings . I think we 
have 20 years of trying to close off the oilit~ry option. I think 
we ' ve got 20 years of continuing to grow as a country so they see they 
can ' t destroy us by attrition. I think we've get 20 ye~rs of increas
ing our GNP , increa.sing the taxes we pay, increr-sing the contr ibutions 
you pay so thr~.t they cnn ' t exurcise the econouic option of destr oying 
us by bankruptcy, and slowly but surely, ~s tice goee on , it ' s got to 
dnwn on soae }.rab lec.ders sonewhere, soue place , th:: t they ' d better 
just give in and admit that Israel is her~ to st~y . When that 
consciousness da.wns, than you ' ve got peace , md not bef c re that . 

If you -1sk ne how long it ' s going to take , all I Kn.ow is thRt they 
think in long terns . i1nd the analogy thet th~~ use is the Crusades . 
The Christi.."'.ns can~ to this country fr0n ~'Urc~pe in the 1 Oth century. 
Popes, Kings, the b~ttle ~roour, the horses, Richrrd the Lionh~arted , 
200 years worth of it . And it wasn ' t until the t'nd .. ~ the 12th century 
that we finnlly got rid of the d:.....cned Christians . ..lright, it took 
200 years, so whrt ' s th(' rush to .nc.ke pef'ce with the Jews . So the Jews 
cace in the 19th century , and the 20th century and they worked a little 
bit, the 21st century, the 22nd century, we ' ll knock the~ out of the 
box . Just likb wo did it with the Christians, ten centuries ugo, so 
we ' ll do it with the Jews t~d y . Th~t • s what they think . Until they 
change that thinl:ing, yqu ~nd I nre going to be in business together . 

So th.e.t whenever anybody t~.lks to you ::bout peece or war, I wnnt you to 
hfl.ve a very very long look , just as long ~s th~ir look. 1.nd any 
evasions on your part or FmY shortsightedness on your part or any 
desire on your part to find soLe quick end ~asy solution is totally 
wrong and n tot?l disservice to the Jenish positL:m, and I would 
heartily reco::i;1e;nd thnt unless you are willing t1) enlist for th0 
duration, you ' d better unenlist fast, and get out of it, because what 
you ' re getting into is sccething th~t's going t c occupy you your 
whole life . And if you don ' t wnnt it then check out now. Don ' t give 
us ::i.ny illusions of strength and support; if you are real with your 
strength and sup9ort, then be prepar~d to give it fer yvur lifetice. 
If you ~re not re~l , if the fight is too t ough for you, if it looks 
like it ' s toe- long for you, then get uut n')w, so Wb can get 'ill 

accurate ass0ssoent of our strength. You ere our strength. And if 
you are real strength, ~nd we can count on you for ~ long tine , fine . 
But if you ~re ~kind of SU!.lI'Jer SLldidr, to use the word of Ton Paine, 
you are kidding us and yourself . Don ' t do it . Don't kid . 
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There is nothing in this SinE?.i except possibly the r.iountain upon which 
Moses got the. Ten Cor'lf~anduents, oi:iybe ~ couple cf old abandoned 
~ruiganese and enerald nin~s, there could be uraniur.;i . -~ lot of rocks, 
not ouch water, ;nd if you -:i.sk ne wh: t this thing is worth, I haven ' t 
got a clue . What ' s it worth historic9.lly, wh'lt's it vorth poetically, 
what ' s it worth religirusly . Wh~t's it worth oiner~logically . Is it 
worth keeping, or would you give it bnck? \le'll give it back, if that 
would help find peace . lmd they know it . I ao giving you the answer 
now to the question of the territories . They kn0w dru.m well that we ' ll 
go bnck to sooe agrE:ed upon point, sonewhere over to this side . They 
know thht Sham el Sh~ikh is cruci~l to us . We can ' t give that b~ck. 
We got to have A presence down thbre . we can ' t risk having those 
Straits blocked agnin, nnd we are not g0ing to give it to the United 
Nations because they nre like the fircr::ien thf't ran aw~y the I!linute 
the fire bell rnng . Ring the fire bell, ther~'s going to be a fire . 
Go<1d bye . ,Lmd evcr~rbody takes off. So who needs th..~ t fUly11ore . So 
that's out .. Th.1 t's that . 

I , spe:lking for myself, personally, oy Oim personal op:uu.on, I w-uld 
put a jcint Isr::.eli/Egyptian g:-~rrison down in Sham el Sheikh and by 
thrit, I thj.nk that would be dead clever, I think thn.t would help them 
sc..ve their f::\ce . It wnu!ldn' t bother ue . 1.'lh~tever they want to put 
down there,, we can put down there, together, two nen in a jeep. I 
don ' t think they aru cinywhere nenr willing. So I think whctever 
offer we nnke rm that one , they nre going to hold out nnd we are going 
to hold riut, :->.nd th~t ' s going to be o. stubborn point . Thn.t 's as fr:.r 
E:~s the Sinni is concerned . .s frtr as the Gaza 8trip is concerned , I 
think thPt they Cl4'1"l h""~e it b...'1.ck, and nake it part of Sinai. What do 
I need it for with 350,000 ..a.rabs living there . On th~ ether hPnd , the 
facts L•f the nc. tte- nrt: tlirtt as life goes <'n, ?.S tine goes c..n, tine 
nakes its own decision . Where politicians don ' t r:u.i.ke decisions, tine 
uakes deciE1 ions . \lhe.t ' s happening down h(jre very sioply is the refugee 
caops which the Egyptians kept going for 20 yer;rs here, slowly and 
surely we are beginning to bulld~ze theo duwn . Slowly but surely we 
are beginning to sc·tter the people . Here in~ town c~lled El arish 
which was an Egyptian town, tliere were just thnusands of €npty houses . 
We beg;qn to suggest to the people, why not ao"'"re over her6 into 2 real 
h c1use, wfil'.t do you want to live in a tin sh<:!ck for . You can. O. K. so 
sor:ie thousands of fanili~s have oeved down there n11w . Ji very nice 
solution. Huoane, good for thota, good for us . Gaza used to be a 
place, the City of Gaza, used to be f'I plr> ce which we ct.~lled Grennde 
.H.lley . The :r::iain street of Gaza , the cnrs e.re corning down here, 
terrorists used te> stand in the doorw~y, on either side of the street, 
take u grennde, pull the pin, roll the grenade out int0 tha middle of 
the street, but just at the right spe~d so it wc,uld explode under
nvath the vehicle . If you roll it too f~st, it will go under the 
vehicle and cress the ro:1d, and explode on the other side of the road 
and wt')n' t do any dru:i..'lge . If you roll it too slowly it will explode 
on your side of the road, and that ' s bt>d . So you just get it right 
'lcross the road, 3t the right dist<:tnce, so th:;.t a vehicle going 
pc rpendicular to it, you will catch it under the ch'lssis . Th:1_ t 1 s a 
nice gane th t went on for a ye"'.r or two . And Gaza was a place which 
we earnestly recooocmded the-it there should be no ci vilinn trc.ffic , 
and we never '"ent r·1issions there . Are you going to Gaza? 
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You are gcing to Gaza t onorrow. No problens . What hRppened . Did 
sonebcdy rw.ke pence in Gaza? No . Life t ook care of it. You look in 
the shops i .n tho irin street in Gaza. City, Isr.::.eli shirts, 35 pounds 
apiece, Israeli television sets, 2200 pounds a piece, the shops are 
full, peopl.e want t o buy those things . They don't care ouch about 
big probler:1s of war or peace . When I St'..y life hus t?.. way of tr.king 
oare of thi.ngs, huoan beings are hUI..lail beings, e.nd they learn to 
live in the oidst of nll kinds of circunstnnces, al'l.d they want a 
refrigeratl:·r, and they we.nt a new shirt, and they want to send their 
kids to the· school likE: everybody else. And slowly but surely the 
oore of those things they want, the closer we are going to cone to 
peace . That ' s what's going to bring pa~tce . 

On the West Bank the situation is the sc.ne . The 650,000 ilrab farmers, 
which is wh.nt they are essentially, although some industry is beginn
ing here , are all citizens 0f Jordan. We don ' t insist they be citizens 
of Israel. Their cars have J0rdanian licence plates on then. They 
don't pay taxes to Israel . I don't know whether they pay taxes to 
Jordon or n.ot , I don ' t know how good the Jordanian t~x collection 
systera is. 

Across the river, th~t oighty streao, there are three bridges . Going 
into Jordan . We have a policy which was set up by the superhawk, Moshe 
Dayan, which says, let theo cross the bridges . Let then go to J ordan. 
If they want to load a truck with pot~. toes and go ~cress the bridge 
and drive up to ;\DI:lan, the capital, sell the potatoes, get noney , 
Jordanian t:Ioney, cone back :-cross the bridge , put the uoney in the 
bank , or use the ~Oney to buy a television set, why should I care , 
what do I cure . Open bridges . If you tell oe tlmt I ' ve got to worry 
that when they cone back in the eopty truck they are going t o bring 
back sooe plastic explosive to p~rforo acts of terrorism, m~ybe . But 
I ' ll take the chance . Open bridges policy. Easy oilitary administrat
ion, If you drive anywhere through the whole West Bank which we occupy 
as adrainistered territories, if you l ook for an Isr~0li soldier, tank, 
truck, visible sign, you won't find it . We are there, but we try to 
be as unobtrusive and l ow profile in order to not irritnte them, not to 
bother then, not to nnnoy then, as possible. 

We got to t reat then a s ouch like free decent people as we know how 
to do; the fact of the matter is that if the guy wants to get the 
truck and not take the vegetables to 1~n to sell, but he wants to 
get the truck and t::i.ke the vegetables to Tel .. ~viv to sell, he can do 
that too . l:.nd there is no bridge to cross . There ' s nothing to cross . 
All he ' s got to do is watch out for crazy Isr~eli drivers who night 
kill hin. So he gets in his truck and goes to the ourket . And he 
sells his stuff to the Isr~eli oarket and Isr::l.el r:ioney. He puts 
Israeli r::.oney in the bank t ogether with his JordRn.ia.n money, how much 
freer than that can you get? 
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1. very intt r esti ng p?.ttcrn i s developing . :rhi s terrible i.operinlistic 
Isr'"·el which dcesn ' t w?nt to give b·~ck the terri torits , I think we r> r e 
~oing to find e sitUlttion t~ t if we ever could '!~kc ~- deE..l ·nd S2-Y t o 
the King of Jcrd.nn O. K., tdce it br~ck, goodbye Charlie , he ' s going t o 
Sfl.Y no, !lild the people on the West BE.nk W'>uld w<:nt to s~y no, --.nd they 
nra going ti;. sny w~ ;.1ould r-=-~ther be linked with Isr'.'lel, ::.nd it's like 
two guys wr estling in n ring thr-t cun ' t discr_gnge frou e~ch other . I 
think th11 t if we want t o get rid <'f thP-m we r~f; n nt g. ling to be able 
to . 

I think we've got il p1.r 'iduxicfl.1 situnti\)n wher G wa ' ve get ~ whole 
bunch (")f new pcitentif"'.l citizens of Isrr.tel vl:IGthbr uc re lize it or 
nor, life t:~kes cure f thi!l6s . rrnen I said th ..... t 50,000 , rabs cotie 
in every d~.y, ?Cr"SS th( Green Line , 1 r~"bs g ,ing intv Netany·_ and 
Tel '~viv, to work, firabs gcing to .tmifa to work,~rabs cocing into 
JC'rusr-len to work, they cooe across th~ Green Line, h,w do they cone 
acr oss the Gr een Line? Is there sone barrie r, is there soae barbed 
wire , is thi:re S0IJC police central wher'3 they can show their ~~sses? 
They get on a truck anywhere, in Scheo, in Raan.llah, ;:..nd they cross the 
Green Line. The dirver picks them up in the norning, the driver 
drives a te:nde r nnd is OI"l!)loyed by fm Isr:.eli truckine conpany, the 
driver is a:n Isr:.~li, it's an Israeli t ruck. It goes into Nablus , it 
picks up 10 Ar a b workers, it drives then to Jerusalew, they work 8 
or 9 hours , t hey are driven b'!.ck home . That's how complic?.ted it is . 

You have 50 , 000 cen , heads of f~nilies, and use the figure of five, 
th~t 's 250, 000 , q auarter of a r.rillion, of the two thirds of a million, 
who are living here, ~r.e working in Isr1el alr~.::~dy, or living off 
work in Israel . 

So who i s t e l.king ~bnut giving wh..lt b~ck to whom, it ' s getting very 
cixed up . In the directinn of peace. So I want you to h~ve a very 
clea r understanding, and here's how we finish with this t opic . I 
want you t0 hc.ve a verYi clear understanding of ~-1hc t war ~.nd peace 
ne~ns here . 

War and peace oe~ns no pf'.r-.ce tr1ic>ti~s, I think no settleoe:nt of 
anything, neither parti~l ncr full , I think no proxiwity talks, or no 
distc--.nt tal:ks or nothing . I think ::t lot of windoill treading, naybe 
Kissinger cian bru;.k it, who knows. If he ccm let hil'.J try , we will 
give hin a go . i~nd I ':o not so.ying that sqrcastic .. lly. Maybe he ' s 
got sooe kind cf mRgic . ,nd he cB.n brin.::; two sets of dipl o::::iats 
t ogether , and if he can he will be q, clc.ver J.:;wish boy f r oL'l Gernany 
who did it ::ill over again. 
(interruption: they won't let him into }1gypt) - oh , "\Wll , proxioi ty 
talks, you don't ha~re to go to .1.1gypt , you c?..n go to the .:.hcosi q 
Hilton. Ycu will find no peuce, no settleucnt, no n0thing, but I 
hope to God you will find no war in the terns of outbrt-·1h. of big 
wnr . You w.ill always find, you will permanently have here, '.lnd 
dnn' t forget it, constant new outbr eaks of hostilities on ~ small 
sc3.le, which I c .. ll war because i t kills a nan . 1~nd anything that 
kills a 19 year old Isr~eli soldier to oe is a w~r . So ~ll the 
soart alecs in the world c0uld tell you there's no W".r here,, and I 
tell you that every tine we h~ve n fight 0r a r~id , Noveober over 
the Golan Heights we shot down 6 f1ie aircrnit and destruybd 15 tP.nks, 
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we lost troops , we lost people. I dun ' t care :bout equipn~mt, th..,t 1 s 
nnly J10ney . I call it wa r . That ' s what y u "?.re gving to h::i.ve here . 
i\nd vou can weep nnd yoll can cry, but be br:::i.ve nnd be strong and be 
prepared to accept that, :-nd bnck it up, with your supuort . the: giving 
bnck of tht" territories is no problen. Thnt is not nn obstacle, we know 
whA.t we "'re prep red t give b: ck, thrykncw what we ero prapared to 
give back. That can co' (; only when "le finally talk . 

I' 11 conclude this whc,lc pt:.rt by th::- crack th. t Bbc..n n~de tht other day 
when he was giving a ta.lk ta a group of pC•)pld F:.nd sonebc1dy s~id to hLJ , 
they henrd that King Hussein had told sone journalist in the United 
States th~t he was prepared to agree, to accept a line of Israeli 
settleoents along the Jordan River, if he co ild h:lva so ... a sovercignity 
in J~rus<U.eo, and what did Jban think ebout th:t . Eban sPid, l~ok he 
doesn ' t kn.ow whether Hm·sein w::u1ts to rake p .... ~ ce with .l'.iv ms and l'fOvack, 
if h~ does, that's his privilege, but they h~ven ' t got the Israeli 
authority to nake peace, and s0 hUbSLin wants to give ~ny ide~s to Israd, 
~ine and even if h~ doesn ' t want to telk to us directly , h£ could talk 
to us indirectly. So p~acc is never made in the newsp~pers . ilnd peace 
is never nade by third parties, and until the p~r.ti&s to the conflict 
face each other, there won ' t be any pcuce, ~.nd that ' s it . 

Is that a gloony picture? No . They aren ' t going to be able to break 
us Dilito.rily, they ~rcn ' t going to be 3ble to brc~k us by attrition 
psychologically, th<.:y nren ' t going to be able to break us econonically 
by bankruptcy, so all that ' s very h .althy arrl very strong, but we are 
going to have to fight with theo for a long tine . So I an not 
pessioistic , and I an not optir:istic, I ao very realistic about it . And 
I don ' t look very nervous, I don't thirik and I d~n't look very uptight 
about it, I don't think, •:nd nc;:ithcr does anybody ~lse here . We just 
know we've got a hell of a long hLrd fight ahead cf us on our hr.nds, ani 
we are going to have to k~ep on doit:ig it . Finish point nuober one . 

Let's take n break for onE:: second !'J..l'rl asl~ for any auestions r1n this point . 

Lawrence DP.vis, 1/ichi t~, ~?P,S':lS_!. 

I have two basic questions. One is there uny plc.n to tax the r.:lbs 
if th&y il..re working in Isr~el, if they :ire e<1rning i.oney nnd taking 
it back, ana sec1ndly, the auestinn of the econonic problal!l with the 
J..rabs and the oil si tun.tion which 1Jccurs today ;me], which we are 
he '"' ring about, ten ye·irs fron now tht."Y so.y the .. ..rabs are going to 
control the world through their oil, whnt does that do t o Israel? 
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Mr. Friedoan: 

Regt>rding whether the rc.bs c.re taxed rr not, I dcn ' t really know 
the technical detc:i.ils . I think -\rn.bs who work in the dnrk Green 
Line, are taxed by withholding at S< -urce . I think tht:y are . I think 
everybody who works in this country, there is ti. law th.:.t the employer 
takes it off ~t the source . 

h.s far as the second thing is concerned, about worrying about the 
1~r.J.bs • control in the world and ..... 11 thr.t . Listen, I think - I don 1 t 
think there is much in it r <alisticqlly, to tell you the truth . Uith 
the wc·rld have the energy crisis which it h~s now, everybody has a 
tendency to get r~o.l scl4red a.b0ut tho source of supply . Supp1)sing the 
1~ra ;s cut us nf f . Supposing the rabs didn't deli .,rer oil to the West . 
Supposing the Hr :ibs decide that they are going to boycott the West . 
Suppose - that ' s the ~rgument right? 

My answer to tht:'t is, wel l what the hell are they going to do with the 
oi l , drink it? How can they control Jtneric:m comuanies with their 
noney? .hll they can do is refuse to punp . liow is an ,_'.oerican coopany 
going to lose control of itself by selling its stock to anybody, to such 
an .~xtent - do you think that Stand~rd Oil is gr .. ing to sell control, 
who ' s got contr ol now? Nobody . 

Question: , . . .• influence on Washington • • 

Mr . Friedman: 

Not ver y strong. Husn ' t been up till now , hc!S it . The crisis hctsn' t 
been as crucicl? Don ' t r~nr , I don ' t understnnd the psychology of 
fear that pervades ~ll your questions . Standcrd Oil stock is hel d i n 
the hands of two Dillion people . I don't know how oe.ny people hold it . 
You want to worry th?t soo.;where behind the scenes, sooewhere in Geneva 
sooe clever i.rab is ru::nipulRting P.nd buying up ~ll blocks c.f stock so 
that one fine day utand~rd Oil finds i~s owned by the Prince of Kuwait , 
or the Etrir of .ubu1D'lbi. I don ' t understa.nd the fear . 

Question: What about soall conpruii~s. Who could be controlled like 
the Mafia has learned to control •• 

Mr. Friednan: 

I don't know what you mean by that . Th<.t scunds terribly vague to oe . 
Terribly vague. Control is for one purpose . In order to do what you 
want . What do they want? Not to sell the oil . Of course they want to 
sell the oil . So I don ' t give ci duon who they sell it to . It 
ul tioatel y winds its way to the oarket . I-iaybe soue body Dd.kes sone 
dnugh out of it , in between maybe some corruption takes place , naybe 
sonebody gets richer on it in between, but it cannot throttle the 
markets of world industry . The ... •rabs have got two choi ces . To punp it 
and sell it , or not pump i t . Now therG is nowhere in the Jr~b wo1 l d , 
any drean of not pumping it . Now here. \lhy not? 

Question •• Saudi hrabia. 
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Mr . Frieduan: 

Don't t~.lk Saudi iiI'<~bia. The King of Saudi 1.rabia , however many cents 
he gets per barrel he wf:tnt.s. Period . You think th.:. t thr:re is sone 
big uni tad , rab cause ther~ th.. t 's going to .::.otivdte the King of 
S~udi ,.rabia nut to get richer? No w;>..y. 

Qu~stion: His gold reserve though is equa l to sooe of the greater 
n::i.tions in tho world . 

I1r . Friedman : 

He 'd l.ike to ouke it bigger. You have an unn.~tn.ral fear. 

Questicn: But hasn ' t it h::-.d rm effect alre::tdy on the :Fiuropean policy 
tow~rds Isr::.:.el , the ilrFt bs' approach •• 

Nr. ~'riedman: ·---
Look, try to keep the problen in very clear big context for yourself. 
Don ' t l ook into tiny little ifs. The question w2s, h~sn't the Arub 
influence on :Juropean countries or.de li£e core difficult for us? We 
don't want the~ to hnve life oade uore difficult for us . England is 
making life nore difficul-c for us, France is mking life uore difficult 
for us, without the i\r~bs . F~ce doesn 1 t want Isr.qeli oranges to 
enter the Co -:non Ma.rket duty free . It 1 s g{it nothing to do with 11r?.b 
oil. We got cnnstnnt probleos in life to live and fight 0ur way 
forwl',rd as n tiny country in the uiddle of ~11 the big gi~nts of the 
wcrld, and WP. hnve to keep d0ip.g it, rmd there is no one evil worse 
than any o-~her evil _ , so don 1 t think about 
this gigantic oil prc'.:>len o.s sonething which is ~ super monster th~t 
we h:;.ve to face . No , it isn't . 

Question: It's a crisis which we h,.~ve to fr:.cc in the next few nonths 
in the Uni~ed St~tes. OUr g~s prices n£e going to sour , ~.nd the 
ilnericnn public is g11ing tc want son&thing d ~ne about it . We have 
inflation, and I no not sure th-=- t the United States is not going to 
put enough pressure on Isr2:.el to :~w.ke it do the sort of things thnt 
it !"light not .•. 

Mr. .lr iednc.m: 

Now, wait . b ~here is no connection between gas0line prices in the 
United Stntes ~ IsrAel's desire to reoain alive in the world . The 
United St8tes is not going tP S:lY to Isr'l.el, surrender . The United 
Ste!tes is not going to sr..y to Isr el, give the ar ibs anything they 
want so the 1>.rRbs will be nice t0 us and sell us oil cheaper . 

If Isr:-el clisnpperired off the face of the cr.rth tomorrow uorning , 
it's n0t going to lower the price of J rab oil . .And the United States 
government knows thr~t . The Unittid St~~tes governoent doesn ' t hold 
I srael as the factor to blane for the rise in oil prices . 
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Question: Yes, but y0u certainly don ' t deceive ycurself to the 
extent of thinking th t Hixon ' s disposition to Isr el would not change 
if' it was politically expedient . 

Mr. Friednan: 

Thnt ' s a theoretice..l question . We don 't decE-ive ourselves on anybody . 
We h~ve eone through rm ·iwful lot of experiences . 

Question: We deceive ourselves r.s t\, the nE.:cessity of continued 
i'illf:rican support for continued Isr ·eli c>xistence . 

:r>ir . :Priedr:1tm: 

No . ~Je 've got tr· have continubd ;neric.;m support, two kinds . Your 
kind, as Anerican citizens, rnd the ... neric[m goverru:nr-nt perJ.Jitting 
you to do it . 

Question: I think thr:t ' s the question rt:ally, cnn you cc .. unt un 
.iU!leric . ..n political support? 

Mr. Friedman: 

We think so . 

Question: .tl.Ild you don ' t tl'iilk the oil hriS any .... . 

Mr. Friednan: 

None whatsoever. \le think th·:t ;.neric<"Jl politice.l support O'f' the State 
of Isr~el preceded the existence of this .>t'l.te, we think 1~nerican 
support of Isreel has been independent of politic~l p~ties, we think 
1..neric3ll support of Isr~el is deeply grc unded in the 1l.l'!lerica.n 
protest~nt ethic with its base in the Bible . Anerican support of 
Israel was not dependent on whether Max Fisher will get enough canpaign 
contributions for nichhrd Hix()n in 1 972. It was e President of .. \.mericu 
in 1 952 and a President of ~.nerice in 1 962, end I hope to God there 
always will be a Max Fisher who will be in a close position with the 
1~I!lerican PrAsident, and that 1 s a good thing to hr-ve, u wonderful thing 
tn have, but it 1 s been every l..merican President, in every J.1dI!linistrnt
ion, nore or less. 

Now we want mo.cc rather than less, obviously, in terus of support, but 
J.il!liarican support of Israel has been pa.rtisan, and h.is existed since 
1917. L"ver> single session of the Congress of the United States since 
1917 till 1972, hfis passed resolutions of support either for the oove
nent of Zionisr.i or for the State of Israel and th;.J.t 1 s over 50 years . 
So -

Question: This is e. lot of chutzpa for !j1e to argue with your 
prognosis, but I feel t:h,i)t it ' s based on logic, and I think that the 
hatred md hostility anong the J.r~bs is not logical c:.nd can't be 
reached by logic . 
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Mr. Fried.nan: 

i.greed . It 1 s no disagreenent . S(J that's why I sci.y W8 c?..ren ' t going 
to have any peace. I au just saying for a long tir.ie . Logic should 
bring us to a natter of signing <:·. p('ci.ce treaty. If it doc-sn ' t, it 
won ' t . I agree 1 O~Q. 

Mr. Joel Schneider, Hollywood~ 

My question h~s to do with the terrorisn and Isrneli reaction ..l!ld 
is there anything thn.t IHrael cnn do i;c, satisfactorily curb 
terrorist activity . In other words, is it w0rth it to raid a carap 
here and ~ camp there? 

Mr . Friedman: 

Yes . It is worth it . We do do it. We did it . We did it last week. 
You guys lost trn.ck of the thing . Does anybody renlize that on the 
day that the :Uiby.'ln pl<!.ne went down we raa.de a very deep raid, a 
penetrntion raid, way up here , way north , you can't see it on this 
aap . Syria swings -iround nnd comes over on the top c·f Lebanon. Way 
up here, another 100 uiles north. We went into Lebnnonon by double 
force, by sea and by hE::licopter wny up north on the Syric.n border, 
and sn~shed up two canps . In a night operation. It was very lovely 
and very well executed . We didn ' t lose a single dc~.d. We hr:l.d six 
wounded . Brought then all back. Lnd busted up two big l~rab camps 
full of terrorists. Ve fc1und a lot of Japanese there, Turks , 
Cypriots, you cnn say what the hell is it their fight, but you know 
the world's full of nuts . 11.nd we snashcd up the Cd.nps, and that 
helps. We know for instance th?t the J~punes~ who cane and did us 
in at Lydda l\irport last May were tr.:.ined up at that CA.tlp. So yes·, 
we can stop terroriso by sone tactics on our p'1rt . But wh t the hell, 
we do not control every airport in the uorld. I ' o joking. The 
botton line of the thing is we can ' t control terrorism everywhere 
in the world . We cun try to stop it at the source. We can try to 
stop it inside our own C(,untry . :le c:-m try to giv-e tips tci police, 
Interpol, custous police in every airport in the w1rld . But there 
are going to be terrorist episodes, und they ar~ going to continue 
to be and there is no way tu stop theo all . 

Question: I know you. c.re not disrPge.rding it, but o.nti- seni tisri is 
~resent and has been present since the beginning of tine, and I 
can ' t see thc;.t even with the Protestant ethic overriding the anti
seni tiso that is inherent in many d.1ericans - not everywhe:-e - but it 
is there . You don ' t think the anti- seuitisn is going to oake a 
revers?.l , disregarding the Christi~..n 0thic . 

Mr. Friedoan: 

The answer to it is, no I do not . The question wns, do I think that 
the basic inherent anti-senitis~ which ~xists among oost Christians 
and rJost people in the United Stutes ::-.re Christians, and oost people 
there are Christians, don ' t I think therefore tbrit the basic miti
semi tisrn. which is p .. \rt of the Christian nind will c£>.use n reversal 
of this pro-Isr~el syapathy and react negatively at sooe point in 
the future . 
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And I nnswered no . I an going to give you - R week fro:_ to1:iorrow, 
Friday, I'm g0ing to be with you again in Jerusaleu. \le ~re going 
to tn.ke the whole morning, f'1ur hours, and I'n going to talk to you 
about Hitler, and th~ Jestructi0n of the Jews of Europe , how it 
happened, '·1hy it b.r'lppened, and tll". Pffect of it nnd its rE.:lationship 
to the building of this country . ...nd t>.t that p1>int I' 11 cover the 
whole qu8sticn in depth . But let .:e just give you on~ answer ind 
say vr:;ry siuply this . , ~ti-se:.itiSM is det.ply inh..:rent in th& 
Christir:.n ::-eligion; genJcide, political anti-seuitisM, thf'.t results 
in e;enocide, finds its roots in religicus anti- se:rtitiso. Religious 
nnti- se. 1 i tiso is going to renain as a f.1ctor on tho face ")f this 
earth so long c:i.s the Christians r~r\intnin their rcl.igLm in its 
present f orr . ~1ht:·n they chr>.nge sone of tht:: content of the teachings 
of their religion , unti- su,itiso will disappear. Can th£it be done in 
50 ye~rs or 500y~ar8 or a 1000 y~ars , that ' s how serious they are 
about it . So we are going to l i ve with that forever . We are not 
going to disapptnr. If they won' t chcnge, anti-semitisn won ' t 
disappt.:;ar. So we c.re goi ng to live with it for~ver . Be.sic8lly , 
radically, it doesn ' t er.upt much in a country like ,.raerica., or in 
international relations ~gainst Israel . It coul d . 100 ye~rs frou 
now, there Dight be a dict'.l'tor. in .1raerics.. ikupt poli tical anti
seni tiso, genocide, elso that would take en ~.nti-Isrcel tone . But 
you see I can ' t predict the course of history forever. The factors 
are present . .lt the I'lOilent they don ' t truce the form of anti- Israel 
sentioent. Could they in 'the future? I suppose so, sur~. Let ' s 
leave it at th~t, and I'll: say uore about it . 

Question: Two questions. \/hat is the Labour Par ty ' s feelings about 
these ever- gr owing nuruber of strikes in Israel and ny s~cond question 
is the juvenile delinquency probleu in I sr:1el. 

Mr . Friedoan: 

I ' 11 tell you what . Let ne l<::ave both of those . Strikes and JD until 
15 minutes free no\? when I ' ll get into the internal social topics 
inside the countr y. Let ' s finish now with the p~liticr:ll, ~nd let ne 
say everybody , let's rule out ull quP.5ti._ons except war and peace , 
international politics . Let ' s get those done so we can nove on to 
other topics. 

Mr . Merrill Jncobs, Ta.npa , Fl.a ._~ 

Two questions . First one has to do with the rel~tionship between 
Israel end Frcnce . 

?'!r. FriednP..n ! 

Frozen. 

Mr. Jacobs: 

•• and the second is do you feel thnt the .irabs thboselves \t!Ould do 
anything to curb the terrorists in view of the fact thE.t they are 
beginning to occur in their own countries? 
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r-rr. Fricdci:m: 

Your first auestion , relations between Israt"l and France: ~re: fr .... zen . 
lfothing to do with the i::lGcti in. I neP.11 l'o!'.lpidou bleu his stack when 
Mrs . Meir went tc1 en intern.:.tion~l socialist neeting in Peria ?.. few 
weeks ago, four other hf~e.ds of governn..;nt did c..lso, who cr-.ll then-
s elves socinlists, he is beleagure:d, he is losing the elcct2on, he 
feels nerV(;US nnd upset . He d<'';.Sn ' t want nny drum s1..,cialists to cone 
to his cr·w1'try nnd hc:1vc a neeting in Pnris, which. would give syupathy 
i;o his soc:Lulist op1)onent in tho dor.iestic election. 

&o he blew his stri.ck ;~t tho fhct tl':lP. t the r:.ef~ting Wc?!S held in the: 
first plnc<~, rnd then lik~ a real bitchy L~dy nfter bl~wing his stqck 
at all the five Prine Minist~rs who c~..l!:le, hb took r p~rticul"'.c who ck 
at Golda, and said, wh~t the hell is she coning here for . \/hat 1 s the 
difference~ The Austrian Prine Mini s t er is n socialist :uid the Danish 
Prine I1inister, they were also there, so why pick out the IsrA.eli 
Pril!le Minister . But he couldn't help it because it ' s synptouatic of 
the bad re:LRtions between France •tnd Isr.at:-:1. He doesn ' t like us and 
we don't like him. 

You don 't know ne very well, but one thing you will lenrn about ne is 
that I don 1 t r1ake broad generalizations because I don ' t think they 
aee.n ad~~ thi~ . I really don ' t . I'm a v~ry practical highly 
pragnatic person. I kri0w the Prine Minister of France doesn 't like 
us so I sny thHt . Wh~ther the pr.ople of Fr"mce like us, how cs.n you 
tell, I don ' t lmow . 

I suspbct that we h~1.ve p_ lr rger reservoir of goodwill among the people 
than would nppear froo the attitude of the governoent , I do know that 
for n frtct . 

Your second question was .cbout 11.r~~bs curbing terrorism. Well listen , 
what the he.11, in Khartoun the b~udi ~.r::ibian imbr:.ssndcr gets 
kidnapped . Well, I don ' t know if h(; likes that or not . I should think 
tlk~t no.ybe they will begin to le~rn sone lessons . Nixon when he said 
a couple of days ago that the whole worl:d , every governnent hc.s got to 
claop down on this o.nd not give the :terrorists n :pl~t.cc of refuge, he 
said, no one is exempt fron this. lfot even the United States. We 
thcught we were far away £ron ~11 this . But her~ the Juaerican 
1~nbassador and First Secretary get killed . Nobody 1 s axerapt froo it, 
not even you people in the Arab wr rld . O.K., so if they l earn their 
lesson raP.ybc thoy will do sonething nbout it •. But Ar nfnt, the head 
of the Fatah , end by the wn.y his noble, courageous guerilla organiz
ation fighting for tht: freedon of the P1=tlestinic.ns , the Fato.h, whoo 
our left wing students n.dcre, and whone "Tine" oagazine put on its 
front cover three ye~rs ago , the iatah or the Bl~ck Septeober, there 
isn ' t any difference, so .rafat sends ?.. telegrRD to the President 
'"'f the .;Sudan and sn.ys , terribly sorry, we really hn.ve nothing to do 
with this , 'lnd then he sends a t&legron to the President of Libye. , 
saying r n.h r '1.h for the team. \:e rE:tlly did it didn ' t we . Beco.use 
he has Libya in his corner . So everybody knows mid the 4.i.r~b world 
will stD.Dp it out if it ever really gets to be ~ governr:lent annoy~nce 
to it . 
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All I know is the King o:f Jord;u1 s~m.1ped it out in Jorden, ~nd there 
nre no terrorist b:!.ses in Jordan, ~md hE; likes it that way r nd we 
like it that way. Now he nanagcd t~ do it so why the hell can ' t 
the others . 

I 'll tell you P.n episode qnd then I'll finish it . Syria, Golan 
Eeights, town of . rlr:l..rin. ..nybody know wh:?.t happened Septeober 20th, 
1970? Big civil war brewing inside J'.)rdan, the terr rists were up 
in the North of the country in soL1e ca:ips he-re, threLtening to cone 
down and tnke over Atlm'ln . The King of Jorden said, wh-t the hell is 
going on. The Governnent of Syri~t, lovely :.rab colleague gr::vernI!lent 
sees a chance to sticl~ the knife in, sn they mobili2'.e "l.nd send 200 
tanks across the border to giv~ support to th1,; guerill~s to g•• on 
dO\m to .rir;an . King of Jordan hollars 11help·1

, s0 th<- United Si:;~tes 
Governoent g·'les tr the Israel Governnent, "Help", the Isn el Gcveru
oent cobilizes two brigades of tcnks on the Gol.P.n and s~ys to Syria, 
if you oove, we shoot . 200 Syri~n t,:.nks turned 1round 'l!ld went back. 
The King of Jordan sent u note , th,mk you. Mow that 1 s ·~ shorth.:md 
version of actu.:'11 events and I hl..lppened to be a witness tci the event 
because the thing took plnce on the night thut Prine Minister G0lda 
Meir was in Uew York, speuking to ~ big UJ closed circuit television 
dinner and the pl nne was waiting for h~r out ~t the field, Kennedy, 
to leave tr. come hooe, and the pp.ssengers had been wai ting for three 
or four hours and they didn ' t know why they didn ' t take off at 8 
o'clock, but we knew the pl ane wnsn ' t going to lecve till ::U.dnight , 
till she: finished D..l.kihg th"t speech. ab ·:ut 11 0 ' clock when the 
dinner was over and she was n:f:f the pl'"<-tforn '1t the Hilton - beep 
beep - secret service tr~nsuitters, 18 guys nround, hr. Kissinger 
is looking for Nrs . Meir, g0 upstairs in !'!. ronn, in t!lli hotel, and -
a true story - and the White Rouse wan tea to know frou r-:rs . Meir 
befor e she got on th1:.. plane to go hone, wh2.t Isr, .. el wr·uld do to help 
solve this problen. She s~id, I'll c1ll you back. She c?lled Moshe 
here in Tel 1.viv, it w:is "'bout 11 p.n. at night in ~~w York, so it 
w?.S about 5 in the eor.ning in Tel .. viv , she Wrk~ hin up "'nd he said, 
whe.t ' s the probleo. fib:~ s~id, th~ white h. use is nerv~us . He said , 
I don ' t knnw why . He S?-id, we got two brigades i iobiliz:ed up there , 
if you sny go, we go . She said, O.K. hold ths line , and she called 
back th£ White House, qnd s~id we w0re prupar~d to oove on certain 
conditions, in c~se Bgypt st2bbea us in the bqck we w!lnted ti . S . 
support he.re, becaus;: th--=tt was a possibility; 110 . 2 wt. wanted to 
cake sure tfil: i:; thf Russir-ns were inf0rocd, bGc:::i.use if we w(;;r& going 
to intervene here ~g8inst Syri~, the Russians hnd to know why , no 
surprises, and third, shr wmited son.a U. S . r.irforce officers, with 
U. S . nirforce unps . Fror:.. 6th Fleet headquPrters in N:ipl&s . To fly 
in. In order th2t the nussians could picl-:: up the ~u::bric m plane on 
their r:::dar rind know that the .. D.:ricnns were f!cting together with the 
I~r~elis in this venture . Kissinger said , wait u ninute, I ' ll cqll 
you brick. ~i.nd he tulka to the Big Man, nd the Big !'fun a-;ys, O.K . 
,\nd then she says O.K. ~nd then she gets on the plane and 12 hours 
she ' s flying ho'tle, everything is ouiet, she talks to Moshe once or 
twice on the plane, ewe bc.'ck, ltlnd.ed, got into the huadle with hin, 
by this tioe we had noved right cle<ln u:p to the frontlint::, and. down 
here there ' s n pl .ce called .1.'.il Hru.ma, where Syrin. and Jord'."'.n cone 
together - you ought to try and go to all the inte:resting pl"-ces -
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and then she talked to 'la.shington agnin the second day, when s he \13.S 

back hor.ie ,. and S1.id everything was under control . It looks like they 
won't oove, it looks lik<: we won't h~ve to nove, and it looks like 
this ~tteopted civil war in Jordun is under control . 

.l..l.nd fron th~t dA.y tc this there ' s bt;en no tcrr.,rist br·se on Jordanin.n 
soil ?.nd the King of Jordan is just as interested in getting rid of 
then es we ~r6, nnd tlrt's the answer to the quLstion of will the Lrabs 
control their terrorists . They ' d better . ~hey should . It ' s in their 
interests to . Will they, that's the question . How logical nre they? 
Not very i 

yuestion: How long is Hussein going to last? 

I1r. Friedr1an: 

That ' s a specul~tive question. Hussein was walking in the city of 
Jerusa.len on !l 1'"'r iday L.Jrning into the Bl J.ksa Mosque on thE: top of 
the Tenple Mount in the city; the Tenple tkunt are'~ is thb ;?. rea on 
which King Solo:·on ' s 'i'et :'Pl.e wns cnce built . There are two .ur~b 
nosques on top of th~t trea now . One Jf the retaining wc..lls that 
holds up that whole: big ~ren is called the Wt=:st~rn Wall . Th•t wall is, 
remains froa King lrnrod 's day, Te111ple Mount ::i.rea in Jerusaltri is a 
beautiful area . 'i'h:E.)y even put two nosques exactly where we used to 
harre our tenple . Why put it 100 yards tJne side of tht. other when you 
can put it right on top ~nd create religiGus warf~re for another 
thousand y ~P,rs? On that oornipg, in 1951, this 11 y.,ar old boy was 
walking with his gr~dfather .. bdullcll, to ~nter thP. Mosque tu pray, 
when his gr ndf..,ther was sh:\t oy nn E-rab terrorist, who was annoyed 
because the grandf:..thez: h~d IT".et with Golda Meyerson in order to talk 
peace ')etween J trdan and Isrc:.el! . JillCl the .. rab terrorist was so annoyed 
that he shot th~ .King ~nd the blood spluttered 2.ll over the little 
grandson whose bruld. he was holding . H~ Wt;.S eleven. His father bec::-.ue 
the King, Tallal . His f::.th&r was & nanic depressive ?Jld a schizo
phrenic and died a few ye<trf. l •ter in a sana.toriuu in Switzerland . ,..nd 
he becaue Kin.g when hr wns 17 . . nd th:-~t wus in 1 957 . How long will 
Hussein last - Hussein h..·s Jr"stea fro3 1957 until now . Will he get 
shot toworrJw norning by s0ne Egyptian assassin? Could be. Th~re have 
been four or five 0~tter.pts on his life . So I Cc'lll 1 t tell y11u how long 
he will last . The.re ' s no wny of knowing . ~'verything is really quite 
ernti~ in thE.. · rab world. In th.;; 24 ye!..rs, 25 yes' rs, thrit we ' ve 
had a stable goverru.1<..:nt in thi~ countrv , in 3yrL:. our nei..:.hbnur, in 
25 yePrs there mve been 21 changes in governn'nt, by coup d 1 etat . 
Not <! one by election. You shoot your :predecessor ::ind y1m be.cone king 
ann then you watch out fvr your back to see that soncbody doesn ' t shoot 
you. 

I c?.n 1 t answer about thn ~t<::.bili ty of the 1.r~b rulers. It h::>.s no 
prr dictablE? pa"ttern. 

Question: J re you underP.stir ,ting the gent.r~-d 1..ri~riccn gentile public? 
I re .lly don ' t f~el - the. t they think it ' s fine we h.!«:t:: a State of 
Is,.._ el, but if it w~s t:iken r~w:i.y I d ,n I t think th<.:y would. be terribly 
upset . But they P..re very r~uch afr.\id of the rising inflcttion in the 
States, :nd. th1.re is a big question in the States right n0w, which is 
nore inportc..nt, the ..'.'i.rab .. ,il 0r th~ J0wish vote. To thE°' politician. 
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It frightens ne a little because politicians can turn whichever way 
thE) wind blows. I don ' t know how uuch they would back up Israel if 
inflution got ton bad . You just uake your decision, you wHnt the 
Jewish vote ar the Gentile vote . 

Mr . Friednan: 

I can only try ~ts best I kn.mi how to reassure yu1 ~na. if you are still 
nervous and can't be reassured, then I uould suggest having a talk 
with your. locnl n.~1.spaper editor . Sound out rually the depth of his 
feelings . 

Questioh~ I don ' t think he could care less . 

Mr . Friedcan: 

Then go and educate thee a little bit . I can ' t allay your fears . I 
can only tell you how we look e.t it here . If you look at it differently, 
O. K. Wh-1.t c~n I do? Yes? 

Question: To reinforce ycur thinking, I think in the l~st year, you've 
seen a change in U.S. policy tow:-.:rds wh2.t is being done about the 
energy crisis. They are hot going to n.llow thenselves to be put in 
the box, to be dependent on ITlid-East oil . I think right now there's 
a bill in Congress which is e;oing ~o t2ke the quGsti0n of the energy 
crisis out of the courts particularly with reg~rd tn LBS Pipeline and 
it 1 s going to speed this up oec.tsurably. But the ecology question is 
going to radically and you can see this change right now . I think 
in Congress if they bn.d i;his anti- se;:ii tic policy which seeos to be 
concerned here -

Mr . Friednan: 

fhey do not have . 

Question: This would not be hG'.ppenipg . 

Mr . Friedman: 

Let oe try and finish this thing with rmE:! con.rient and then let ' s 
leave it alone because I think we ' vt flogeed it enough. 

I'll give you an ex,.uple . In r,he Congress ·f the United States 
which he just referred to , there: were a nunber of senatc•rs, there 
were 507 representetivee . Let ' s use this ?.s a g1'0d opportunity to 
switch over to the second topic of iL'JJieration. And let ne give 
you ny exav.plt:. ~le Hre very concerned :--bout the H.ussian iJ:u:.ligra.tion, 
terribly concerned about it. It ' s a grcnt gre~t fantastic ~iracle 
of an opportunity plus a challenge. O. K. The Ru8siuns charge 
rans on. O.K. The Congress of tlx United States of ~~r.mricc.. headed 
by C:' Senator by the nane of Jackson, who was frou. the State -f 
Washington ::ind not J&wish, I don 1t know hou ua.ny Jewish voters therE. 
are in the State of \:ashington, introduces a bill in the Senc:.te which 
sc:.ys, unless Russi£··: rt:u0ves this rensm:.i fror:. the Jews, he will not 
vote for granting Russia nost favoured n-.~tion status, which is a 
status that Russia wants b idly, and that the .1.aerican Governnent 
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wants badly to give her, bi?cause the "n~ric.m Governtlent and the 
Russian G0verncent bt th very badly want to try t·"" Dake a deal to 
sc.lve the ,\r.1...rican energy crisis, End thE. Russian fcreign currency 
shortage, now listen to this, thf' de, ls involve over one billion 
dollars worth of c;:is an: oil per Yt!ar to be sold by Russi<.. t v the 
United State:s ; Russia wants t' sc.ll it bec~mse sh~ \.:ants th~ dough, 
the United 8tates w~mt to buy it because she ' s gQt qn oil shortage 
and everybody wants the dE:'"ll, c.xcept Senator Jackson, plus 72 other 
scnat1rs. How d<> you like th:-t . Out of 100 s~nators, 72 or 76 
D?.ybe put tl1eir signc>turE:S on th' r'"'sol\•ti .;n that they W<'Uldn't 
appr0vc thiei d(ml unless Russin t i.ok th6 r JlSOu off, Dlld the .a.ussi~n 
gcvernuent is calling up the w rld, spittLTlg uad, snying whet in the 
hell h.'.:s thE• Goodrum J t8S got to do 1-li th ~ r oyalty deul? Gcctdarm it, 
dQ we de our business with you on how you treat the blacks in the 
South. Don 1 t t:tlk t t> us a.bout h ow ;·1e treat ~ur Jews. ...fh9.t ' s the ht:ll 
the r:1:--tter with ;you? It's an ordinc.ry cormerci.!l deal . Wha t are 
you introducing this dann thing for. 

Senn.tor Jac}::son said aornls ["ire 1·orals and. ethics are ethics, I don ' t 
lik~ whn"T; you arG dop:ig to the e-ws . Hen9ve the ransc,;~. Once you 
let thF· Jews go freely to Israel, "''l:X~ th~y want to go , let ther:.. out, 
fine, then you are r-tcting U.ike r. decent hurn::.nitn.rian countrv, then I 
will agree to give you a status .. f :-10::-t :favoured nation, then you can 
cake your oil de£".l, and you cs:o.n h.:.cvE 25 y ars credit, 50 years credit , 
w~t the hell you want, 2% , I dGn ' t care. 

But you night answer ~e why it is, oh und th€!n r- bill wc::.s introduced 
in the Congress by a crmgressn~n fron Ohio by the n:-me ,.,f Venick, 
sin.ilar to the J~ckson bill, so you got the uackson bill and the 
Venick bill .. Venick is 1 vecy nice Polish Catholic n:--.ne, also not 
Je::wish . You got the J:::.ckson Bill and the Vanick Bill , by the way 
Idxon ' s cs uad as hell, be co.use .he wants it p:.ssed . He "'~nts the deal 
to go through. Will y0u tell rae why t'Wo sen~tors and 200 and sooe
thing congrE~ssncn are acting tb2.t tough, in fn"lrour of Ul iru.igration 
of Russian Jews to Isr~~l . Wh.r.t's in it for then? 

Liow you know l ' o not a starry- eyed idea.list. I don't sound like one , 
I don ' t think. I think I sriuncJ whn.t I an. HF.I.rd , practical,realistic . 
Tell oe why these guys are taking this positi~n . If it isn ' t based 
upon an idealistic desire t<' support Jewish iru:U.gration out of Russia 
and to support Israel. It really is . Once in a while sonething nice 
happens in this world , and this is one of those things . I don ' t know 
whether they are going t o win, but it is a dann encouraging way of 
suppor t, that's why I don ' t walk tlround paranoid - I lalow a lot 
about anti- f3C;;.1itism , I really do - but I don ' t lnok for onE:: under 
every bed . 1..nd I also lrJlow that you get support when you ac t and 
look as though y')u know how to tab: .. c~rc .... f yourself. Conve,...sely , 
when you. act mid 100k weak then soricbody gives you El kick nnd 
knocks you <)Ut . You lead froo strength. You do better tr o.n if you 
lead frou weakness . It ' s a fact of life. 
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Now , this innigrFtticn is crucial to us . It is crucial to the Jews 
nf Russia . It ' s the second big topic I wanted you t_ und~rst...illd about . 
Israel was not built, Isr~e1 was not establishEd, we didn ' t nake a 
state here in order to fii:;ht 1.:~rs . The purpose of this Stt-·te is not 
to have a fl2.g flying in the United Nations .:.!K ?.n ·.nbe ss dor with a 
top hnt and striped pants . 1;nd the President flying a little fla5 off 
the fender of his Chrysler . lfo. It ' s not l:hy y u build ri. country. We 
built this country so that it would be .n place to which Jews c0uld 
cooe, Jews who were not in Any persecution, like I was n('t , but I 
wanted to cone to live here, frf>ely, of uy Ov•n free will, and Jews who 
m ... ed to cone here b~c·iuse they can't live sone pl'.'lcG else, whether it ' s 
in Hore cco or in llur lllnia, or wherever the hell . 

This Stat~ of Isra..;l was built upon thb nost glorious gorgeous foro 
of idealistic, independence of th~ Jewish soul, and the Jewish spirit 
and once and fr;·r all to have a place on this earth wher e Jews qre in 
control of their mm d~stiny, anci wc 've built i t ft;r that reason • .imd 
that is the raison d 1 ctre and th .. ,t is whit it is g~ing to continue to 
do . 

If we have to fiF,ht w~.rs to stay in existence, O.K., we ' 11 fight theo. . 
But the reason for being in exist€1nce is t o bring Jews in on an 
airplane lik€ 1.-'1.st night . , nd not have SOL!ebody t:eil thc::n th~y cP..n ' t 
cone hE:re . 

We've got thee, they can co,.e hert. . They are l ~lcox:e to cor-e here. 
1ind. you are welcoce to cooe as tcurists end visitors ar.rl be vur friend , 
and the other p&oplc on the plane -: re. wclco.we t:..1 cone c.s citizens :;l.nd 
live h&re and we give theu a hcuse, give the~ citizenship paper ani 
it ' s their cc~untry . It ' s y'1ur country too . 

And the whole principle of i.o.nigration hns got to go on, R.nd that's a 
Sexless w~rd, inniFration. It's n duob word . It d oesn ' t do anything 
eootionally to you. But it describes what ' s fil:ppening here, in ihe 25 
years of thb existence of thiG country, we took in a uillion and a half 
Jews . How nany of the ril'.:llion aD.d a h:ilf Jews would be dead today if 
we didn't give then this pL.~ce to live. I don 't know. Hundreds and 
hundreds of thousands of then wq_uld be dead, if not all L)f then. 

But they have a place here, ~refuge , a suf~ty, a htven, n hone . Now 
we have to go on witn thnt, that's th<: purpose for which we 21.re in 
existence, and ns nany of the: three rrillion Jews frou Russia as can 
get out and want to cone here 9.lld we cfln help gtt the~ out, and lever 
then out by all the protest ocetings that you people organize, that's 
how oany we want to take in her~ . 1.nd. if we could, God willing, take 
in half a nillion, o~ a r.rilli0n , or two ?:iillion, if tlat .r:::iany could 
get out , or wanted to gL:t out, thlm we want then, and we ' ll take thee. 

1.md if sonething happens in Latin i.cerica and the Jews have to cone 
h(~r..:, or wHnt to, and if nothing happens in Canada, but soL.c Jews want 
to cone here, either in places where nothing happens, or where soue
thing happens . ..ny Jews who want to, or have to, should always coae 
here, and we, we the Jews, net the British mid not the United i'iations , 
r:nd not anybody, wc , have to hc.ve the key to the door . It ' s our house . 
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Nobody sh.all lock the d >0r and nol>0dy shall keep a Jc·w uut and 
nobody sh.all give- c~rtificatus ant: say this oonth ycu c:.:n take so 
L\any 8..Ild next nonth yQu ce::n take S<.' nany. '1113£ t 's 0vor with. That's 
done . When we didn't b.eve thE- kc-ys to -.ur o"1n house I:'lillicns cf Jews 
wound up in the oven. And that's an i.ndicto&nt of the whole bloody 
Christian world, which I will r :R.ke when I h=.:.ve tine: to nak& it, a 
week fro.o tono1"row norning. Don't te;Jpt Le to start now, or we' 11 
never get out of he:re . 

Now, that ir,u1igration is a keystone to our whole. thinking. ..t1nd that 
itmgration is essential ft.;r th£ J1::ws who coLLe here, and essential for 
us, who live here . We need then, they need us . They n~ed a hooe to 
coue to, we need then as builders and dcvelupers of the country . lfo 
will be - we h.2.ve a better chance of causing the 11rabs to understand 
that they night us trnll naku peace with us, when we have six .oillion, 
than when we have three r:iillion people . ~gain those are just the facts 
of life . 

So that we need then, the innigrants, just as :cuch as they need us, 
and that ' s why this thing goes like it does, and you people und~rstand 
it, that's why you sunp< rt it thi-: way you do, anC. our whole population 
understands itt which is why they pay as ouch taxes ~s th€y do . So 
that I want you to understand thr. t while we t~lkt--d about w2.r and peace 
first, wh:Lch is aftG"" r ll thG nost ioportant thing, because that ' s 
life or demth, the second oost icportant thing is wh?t ar1:; you trying 
to stay a1ive f'0r . \fu:i.t do we wo.nt to have a State of Israel for. 
What's itB pu!'pose fur. ,nd that ' s where we cone to the im.igration 
and absorption and life snving Hork . 

Alright , so the· t cleens up topic two . ,.nybody want to talk about it • 
. ny quest:Lons about ir.l:'.igraticn or ~bsorption. 

~uestion: Mr. Walter Bad€ .. r, 1~.::w YorR: 

I discussHd this topic with you briefly abuut a year ago, and I think 
in this roou I can get a little :iore prt...cise . The questicn I had for 
you then was given the /.rab nentality, given th0 arnaoent th<'.!t they 
hnd, the cleterrcnt, and on tht: oth~r side of the coin take their 
irrRtionaJ_ actions, you. put the i.I.ll:igration intn one country, P..re you 
putting the eggs in one basket . 

Mr. Fricdr.m.n: 

Yes . 

1/fr. Bader: 

Lnd now ny question to you specifically, does Israel have C<'unteract 
capability in c~se one of the 21 }Xl.rtitions in Zurich takaa a current 
position tn popularity and decides to do nn irrational act . 

Mr . Friedr-e.n: 

Did I htar - I nissed a ·word . Did I hetr you sr.iy docs Israel have a 
counter- strike ability? 
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Mr . Bade:r: 

I an talking about in th~ ungnitude •• 

Mr . Friedoan: 

H~ll, yes. If sor.:1.. br)dy vould close off the t:ipe for a ~inute • •• of course. . 

:rr.ir. Bader: 

• • I hc~d it in a littl~ bit nora depth than that . 

Mr . Fr ic drmn : 

Whnt depth? 

1':r. Bader: 

Have they ever decided to send nuclear vi·~rh~ads? 

¥Lr. Fri edL.£.n: 

Nuclear wnrher->.ds - who needs tlfou? 

Mr . Bader: 
Well, assucing we ' d win first . Fine . 

If:r . Fried~ 

\/ell , why don't we just continu~ to r:u>~kc the assU!'lptic ns on the basis 
•">f the~ wny the facts have b·,en up tilil now . Right? You keep backing 
i:ie into a position r·f r:1r!king Le s cund ve:ry coc~J nnd very !:·elf- essu:r-cd , 
and w~ know all the risks i:i.nd e.11 the dangers , we could get cr..ught by 
surprise • . nd if we did, we ' d eot cr .. ue;ht uithout p.ints down, but that has 
nothing t '> do with nucl~1::.r C'"! Jacity . I f they w~nt tc fly 600 aircraft 
in on us on~ fine norning, ...-.:.nd tht;y CP.tcn us with oui:- rndetr down , they 'll 
hurt us . Ji thout nuclP.a.r w.::rheads . N'ucle .r c?.pici ty in this .::.rea of 
the world is f-:irly irrclov13nt . .aia I hopE; it grows increasingly 
i relevant in any pnrt c f tie -1<.•rld . Our§ is a locr 1 squebble. With 
the geography f 4irly linited. Don ' t n~~d nuclear w_rh~ads. Don ' t 
n ed ther.1. If you D..re asking oe n direct question 1-1hether v ... have theo 
or not, I won ' t give y0u ['. di:rect ~mswer . .It ' s -i cl.£.ssifitd fact . But 
if you are talking t~br ut th>.:. o;eo- pvli tic< 1 or the geo- strntegic<:l 
cnnsirlerations involved in their ust-, I Wlluld say tl'lt in the present 
circUI.1stances we don ' t need it . 

Mr . Rob~rt Baer: 

Sonething that you seid ab0ut Jackson, sooething thPt I think the group 
is possibly disc ·unting when they talk ab0ut the Je"7ish vute in the 
United States. When th~ bix Day \lay occurred , a sna.11 group fron 
IndiRD.a flew into \'/'1.Shington to try o.rxi get scnethine intr. CongrGss
ionul records, which Wt' did nnd ionedie. tely flt-1·1 bnck to Indiam and 
raised 60 , 000 dollnrs, for his r~-el~ction c~npaign . I think that 
when Jackson was in ilorida, I talked to hio for a couple of oinutes • • 
r«m who had given hir.1 financial assistance •• to uake c. run for the 
pr~sidency . I think we are disc unting tho fact th~t the Jewish 
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money is a lot nore •. by politicicns thnn the Jewish vote . 

Mr. Friedoan: 

Let's put th? t under th he~cing ~f internal doocstic .n~rican 
~fairs on which I won't nake any corment . 

Mr. Lee K,bat, Gr0~nsboro: 

I would like to ask you wh-t chc:!nges t) the J~wish profile dt you 
expE::ct the ... lus sian ir:nigration will bring to Isr3.el? 

Mr. Friedoan: 

It's a v~ry good question. The Russian iL..igration is bringing to 
us - fairly L.~rge nu11bers, thank God, alr~ady - we 've ~dover 55,000 
Russian J\·ws co-:.c in, it ' s bringing rto us a group with several striking 
cPp:icities, which a.r going to add to our profile . Ont:ii part of tre 
group is well- educated , and well troined, prof'essionally and sub
professionally. 

Engineers and technicians, ~nd engineers are profession~l ~nd a 
technician is a sub-profession~l or seni-prof'ession~l, so we ' ve gotten 
~dded to our population a large group of well trained technical people 
and th~t 's a big adV?..ntage, that ' s gcod . 8ecrJndly, we lk".ve had added 
to us froQ the Russian iwr1igr~tion, and I think this will cbz.nge our 
profile oore, bt::cause the ;:~ddi tion pf technicians doesn ' t ouch change 
our profile, we ' ve alr~edy got ~ gvod highly tr~incd technic~l pa.rt 
of {)Ur population already, but her~ we ' ve gotan .... tlF l}roup in froo a 
place Cfllled Gt::orgia, in Southern Russin, whose capit'11 is Bilisi, 
they are called Georgian Jews, or Gruzinio., they are p~~sants . 
Now, we he.ven:t t h~d ouch <ff an influx of Jc- wish pecls::mts, not froo 
Morocco, or j lgeri&, or Ycr-:.en or R~ia, but suddenly we got a whol e 
bunch of Russian Jewish pe-:._sa.nts . :Peasants . Pe~sant types, big 
heavy oen, very burly, i~rge f~ilies, cvcryb· dy ' s no.oe ends in 
Shvili; Stalin by the way cane frN: that area, his n-t11e WF.ts Duk.:.shvi1i, 
and th&re are now large concent~ations of these f~ilies in Lydda, 
Raol.e, Beershevn, Upper Uazareth, ~3~eshvili, Vak~shvili, Kap~shvili , 
?.nd every tine you see a shvili you knov• th.ot 's a Hussi'.::!n G~orgian 
fanily . 

Big nuober of kids, five, six, seven, eight kids. Rough clothing, 
Russic:.n style cap, faroers, porters in thv Lyada uirport, we ' ve had 
the addition of a J3wish proletari.C'.n, adding to our profile . ( :~ have 
a little troubla with then because they a.re very ~ligious, and they 
gnve us trc,u.ble at the beginning whf:n tney signed on at Lydda . irport, 
hundreds of then, and th~y rcud the fine print in the c 1ntr. ct, ~nd 
said the airplanes fly on Shabb2t, passengers cone on Shnbbat, m.d 
baggage has to be unloaded on Shabbnt, and suddenly all of ~ sudden 
w~ werP- hit by ·3_ bunch of strik-..:s thnt th\;' Georgians don't want to 
work on She.bbat, ~nd they were told they hr'.d to, 0r th?..t they had to 
t=ike turns with non- religi1.. us Jews . It ' s like on Christnas, Jews take 
turns with non-Jews 'm Christoas, if none •>f the Orthodox t2.ke turns 
with Orthodox on Sh~bbat). ~how, that ' s just a littl& side story, 
it was n cute episode, all over now, they br~ught with then a strong 
sense of J~wish identity, and c:. strong Jewish peasant feeling, and 
thP..t ' s a good '.3.ddi tion to our profile . 
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Don ' t think by thP w=..y the: Russian i.ry_-:iigr·\tion is without probleos . 
\fo hf\YC proble: ..s. s~rious probler.1s with thbn. Or ~ut it the oth&r 
way, they have serirrns pr"blens ui th us . I'hc~r don't undcrst<J.nd how we 
work. .ti. doctor - wo ho.d 600 doct0rs cone in la~t year . ii doctor gets 
assi611Ed to ~ physicil!.n in thE" F..up~ t Holin, docinlized "'Jedicinc, so he 
goes to work in the clinic, [tnd ~ 's eot a list of ~tients, he takes 
er.re of then tll :!orning till 1 o ' cl"ck. then in the afternoon he can 
h~ve a priv-xte practice, which is what ~ll the doctors do here . O. K., 
so he says , finE., gi va rJe r.w list of p:.•t ients for ny pri V'1 te prc:.ctice . 
Then the Gov•srnnent guy sn.yo, corn. on, BO and get it. clo privcte 
initiative, :private initictive, you c.s~n t( s iy the governount's going 
tv let oe s t<"'!.rve . Y l)U nean tr say tile governnent isn 1 t e; ing to give 
re a list of private p:~tients . What kind of lousy country is this . 
\lh~re I cone frou - by the way, t~"t's another additi11n to .:>ur profile , 
for the first tine in this cr.,untry we> hear peopl1;.. suy, where I cooe 
frco, and th~3Y are not referring to the United States . The Russian 
iii:J.igration :i.s a wclconc thing, with all of its :problems, it's o.n 
excellent thing . it ' s ' historically crucial thing . If the Jewish 
people of Russin e.re c, n¥lg back after ocre than ~.if ~ century of being 
in prison, coniI¥; bP..cl: to their mm people, to their own l r:1vru-ge , ?nd 
their own religion, it ' s D. beautiful thµlg , it should •)nly continue . 

N'ow, we ' ve only got a few ninutcs, and I w:-int to co1:ie to the feeling 
abrmt strikeB - Hitchell's feeling abuut strikes. He '.:'.Sked ne a question 
ab0ut s".:rikes in this country, and I said Vt:> w t 1 ld cet • ~· it wh(;n i1e get 
tc talk :ib1)Ut industri~.:.l developoent . We aren 1 t g1 ing to get to t2lk 
abnut water c!.nd , gricul tural dcvelopµent, that w~s topic 3. We 
aren 't gJing to get to talk ~bcut industrial developoent, that wos 
topic 4 . We nren ' t going to get to tr-tlk ..,bout the local JJ..r::!bs inside 
the Green Line, thnt ' s topic 5, but ynu 've got t r invite r.e b~ck. I talk 
slm. , and I tuke h~mrs :!nd h urs . 

Wh~t we c~n de is - let me just answer this ~ucstion . The question was 
what abnut strikes in this country . They nrc devastating. Utterly 
devastatint>. The day b\fore y~sterd:iy the sailors, th0 s~c...uen ' s union 
went on strikn because they WL'nted the sr-.ne !'.'.:\tf:s !'\S pe:tty officers, or 
I don' t know wh~ t th€ hell the drum thing w.:s all t1.bout, it Wf'!S r~ally 
v~ry unclear, but suddenly for 48 nou_l"S every ship in three h<rbc urs 
is tied up. 

The electrici.ans go on e:trike bccr·use three guys WE::re laid off who 
shouldn 't hav-e been laid off, the strike haa nothing to do with money , 
it hnd to do with jurisdictional disputes . Isr."'' 1 is gci11g th:':'ough a 
wavl: of labour unr£st . Basically, it hris to de with th- "'.ct tfill.t just 
1s in Orlruidc, £lcrid~, we h v~ a runaway inflation lrre, ~nd w_ges 
cnn ' t keep pace . -.nd junt ns we got overh.;:atcd tEonocy and. a sh0rtage 
"'f lrbour, and nG enr.loye::r is in tht: position of firing o.nybody , or 
closing down, or locking out, bec ... us"' he ' d never be able to keep up 
the work . Ho cnn~t find lE-ibour any pl,'CG else . Because of n conbin
ntion of circU!;jStances, but basically, if y0u want to be fairmd 
syopath0tic about it, because th~ average worker dr~sn 't have encugh 
noncy to keep going and he ' s fighting fur oore dough. T~t ' s the 
reason for the whole flood of labour unrest in the country. 
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Question: Vh8..t does thE.- L:1bour l:'arty - what is their position? 

Mr . Friednan: 

The Labour Party doesn ' t h£.ve position .:::it all on the dann thing. Can't 
control it . The Labour Union - soue strikE.o till. Histudrut rules out as 
being illegal, the workers don't oatt(;r a dawn, they go out on strike 
agRinst tLeir own union leaders . Bnsic~lly, it's a desire fur oore 
bread and butter noney . 

Your second question 1,~<='s about juvcnilE: delinquency . \/e don 1 t have auch 
of a problec here on that, although we have uore of a probleo now than 
we had ten yiears ago . 

So juvenil~ delinquency in the country is incr .asing. 1.lthough it 
hasn't reached any kind of alarning proportions . It used to take the 
f'orm of stea:ling bicycles, now it. takes the fora of stealing automobiles . 
It used to take the for. of str0et curner ganes on th0 corner, just 
knocking around with nothing to do .:md you know, oolcsting the girls 
wnlking by, now it takes the forn of breaking windows, and fighting with 
the cops, no.body kills cops yet, in the country, but you have fighting 
with cops starting for the first tioe . 

Ca.opus unrest - it dot~sn ' t exist here . It is unthought of here . And 
the reason f<:>r it is Vf.:ry siople . It is free 9 they c~.n say whatev~r 
they want . But nuober two, don ' t forget this . Every kid in this country 
goes into thG a'".l"Ey fror:.. the age of 1 8 to 21 • So then they go to university, 
so your university pO?ul2.tion is e.ge 21 to 25 . So it ' s l. ouch 0lder , 
nore serious, nore o~.turE; pcpulation, not all the crap that the kids 
throw ;:iround when they a.re 18 or 19 end don ' t know whr1t tht. h&ll they 
are fighting ag-in~t or f0r . 1:'hey 2.rc past thnt staee luckily . You see 
three years :in tht:: 2rr.ly does sonething to a guy . 

Now, all you:r leaders h~re, there is narv0usness in the: wings . •rhey 
a re watching the clock .:!nd rightly so. I saw three hands up,.one the 
girl, three 1 then we ' r~ finish~d . 

Questi on: • • Talk n little bit abtut the 1.rab citizen of Israel • • . 

Mr . Frie dt£t..!! :: 

I wanted to, but I can ' t, there just isn ' t tine . I can ' t do it 
superficially. 

Question : 11rE~ you going to con& b.:icY.: tc us and take anothtr neeting 
where we can get this type of insight that we want . 

Mr. Fri edr:um :: 

Y(.s , you won't get this insight froo nnybody else, or froo ?ny ether 
place, and that ' s not an iunodest st.-:•tenent, it ' s just the fact that 
I really l::now everything about this country and I cnn sun it up and •.. 
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Look it ' s ::.. serious question o.nd it '-t?.s on DY nind to discuss with 
y~>u, but w~ just didn't get t v it . 'l'h;.~ -.. nswcr is that if with Steve, 
wi "th D vid Shenhabi and .Joel we can wo:!".'k ,.,.ut a tiw..~ wh(.r..; He cen find 
an evening~ I ' ll be gle.d t0 give it to you . Nc)thing would give oe 
gre., ter .ioy, and I ar not kidding, b~cuu~o anything th·.lt night ioport 
to you., I3Ultiplied ::.. thnus<:'.nd tines by yr1ur efforts, is wh<:.t keeps th.., 
thing going in thE:1 StP.tes, s o I wnnt to give it t~ you, ue jus"tj got 
to find th~ right evening to d~ it . 

I work, Mo:n.dny, Saturd:.y, Tucsdny, i:idnight, 5 ar.t ••• yes? 

Question: I ju ... t wondc~cd tfi th all th(:; inr.:igr?..nts cnr.ling in e nd with 
the ready supply of .L:r'!bs, o.vd.ilr-ble why . . .. • . 

Mr. Friedon.n: 

Becnuse thE~ cconony is e r owing eYen fast er. We c.bsorb ::!ll the 
inoigrants, and we c.~ bsorb the extra J\rc.b lr:.bour and we arc still short . 
If we hit n recession, ~na ha:d ~ lot of uneoploypent it would be 
different, but thP econocy is DC'Ving faster even thc-m the l~buur supply 
is growing .. 

Question: \Ii th the l<>cal type adoinistrati('n of thr-: adninistered land, 
how do you acc)unt for in spit~ of thG prosperity in G~za fJr exa.ople , 
the change of Ptti tude, how do you v.ccnunt for the fact th~t you arc 
unr..ble to rmintai n .·r'1b goverri...ocnv ,,f Gaza, and thut; they hr.d 'to be 
repl~ced with Dilitary governaent? 

Mr. Fr iedr:m.n: 

Once the Ar.eb rr.ia.yor of Guza WO.S chot a+, twice by ~· ra.bs . The Arab town 
counc·il said, well we 1 d bt:. tter tpy not tc run ourscl ves, but the terror 
elenent is stilJ. strrne :inong us, you ' d better J.:ci:p your hand on the 
throttle . 

The answer iD tbE.. t Gnzn. be:ing :ts nggr'1.vrtcd :a it is, ['.nd Lrabs being 
UI18ble to c:.gree c._s they n0st of the tine ~ro, th:i.t there still is not 
a stable Arab adninistr-'ltion in Wablus, Schee, in Ranallcll, in Hebron, 
in ~ulk~reo, in Jenin . Gaza is the exception. It ' s not yet t.:.u:Jed . 

Question: Is it because r"tf the re"fugee c~ops? 

IIJr • Frie dt!lag : 

Yes, because it's not yLt tnned, sure. It's in the process of getting 
tuned . They 2.~ not there yet • 

• ~lright, now let ' s look, it's quRrter cf eleven, you ' ve had tl-1 0 hours , 
you ' ve rcnlly been good, we ' ve got a first bc'Ck o.t tht: thing, we'll 
fix another tine during the week ~/hen I ' ll srab en.other coupl~ of 
hr.urs , 'Url th1-;n Wt: haV(; rest-;rved f vr th<: end, ·- ueek -~r< ..i tooorrow, 
another couple of hours in .Jerus tlcn, on f!luost your l f' st 1:i.11rning , 
which I wrint to devot~ to one tr·pic, anc. <me topic nnly, the Shoc:h, 
which is a Hebr";w word mo.ning the Hclocc1 US"t . .lnt we :.:.ra guing to 
reserve that last nornines for tbr.t topic exclusively . I ;i.r1 g•Jing to 
show you soue slides which I tooK. 25 yer?rs r..go in the \varsaw Ghetto , 
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and I' o e0ing to trLlk to you l!bout thnt . \to nre gL ing t o visit Yad 
Vasheo, thf' t 's f'')in > to be a :-10,..ning dev0ted cnly t .J i;hc.t . In between 
we 111 find one fuOrE.. opp .rtuni ty, r;;.nd we' 11 aect ~t;J!.in for e.nother 
r oundup on the uhol"' ijiecell. .n '(•UC thing . 

Ch-=tirc.a.n :_ 

That was really gre£.t . \./ .. ' ~1re gi~ing tn try to c.rrnnge 
hrurs for Herb sone oth~r night . 

couplt: cf aore 




